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Henry ('. Kmery, Chairman ol
the Tariff board, promises that a
report laid before President Tsft for
transmission to Congress within
the next week. Mr. Emery says
that the Board made no prepara-tin- s
for an extra session of Congénas and will therefore be unable
to caport upon the subject of cotton and wool schedules until next
winter. As the country has been
considerably exercised over these
fanturesof the tariff, this statement
by Mr. Emery comes in thr nature
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last taken the matter, under inves
tigation with a view fo remedying
the prevent inadequate ssfe guards
thrown abut the peeves' property.
During the past wee t a fire alarm
apparatus wm inn al led in the
Capitol and it has 4 ime to light
that this particular precautionary

the flag over the Senate chamber
is little in evidence, indicating that
this great deliberative body is not
meeting.
To most on lookers it
would appear that the nation's
solons are proceeding in a leisurely
manner, yet behind the scenes
there is plenty of activity and wire
pulling, all due to the struggles
to frame the Committees in such a
way as to retain the greatest
party advantages to both DemoThe
Republicans.
crats and
achievement of this result has its
difficulties in the conditions of the
member the of Senate, where
both great parties are spilt wide
opea into factional controversies.
The children of Washington accepted the invitation of the President on Easter Monday to roll
eggs on the White House lawns
and knolls, and they came in such
numbers that the great green en- closue was almost entrely
ed by tbem, and it became

NEW CONTROL OF C. F.
& L RIVAL IS RUMORED

Denver, April 22. A change in recently made by engineer reprethe control of the St. Louis, Rocky senting some large interest. The
from New Mexico hope to obtain this latest move on the part ol th
Mountain & Pacific Railway com only reason why a change iu eon
The canse ol the tío utile in Mexfry coming here to ask Congress to New Mexico citiaens, was for ttn
is scheduled to occur at an trol is considered likely nt this tint
pany
by
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ico U nnotylat.of
make further amendment rn the purpose of carrying the constituí
early
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nope in. nonai arrairs ana ...
the largest coal and coke corpora- close tuch with the entire coal f4t
million acres, in
than
directed ns a Maw against state- - ther entanglement ol conditions if
tion in the entire went with the ex- uation in the west since he acquirmany cases, on which are located
hood. Preside., Tatt has already New Mexico, would place toe new
ception
of the Colorado Fuel and ed the control of the Colorado Fuel
towns, mines and rivers, describapproved the ( m ention and ,f Mate in the Democratic columns
Iron company.
and Iron company.
It is not beed by Mr. Boney at "presenting a
it were not tor th.- meddlers whohTa those on the grounds. ,t is verf
The company haa a railroad run- lieved that he will allow the bif
condition somewhat feudal". Con- Have interfered with its progress, 'apparent that the case ol statenootfk
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the ballot box had been stutfed and
here is that the Massa- the Mountain Witch claim a few through eight miles of steel bound ed and entertained their guests. of Pennsylvania and five times as over in eastern New Mexico thil year, and
the voters deprived of their right pression
chusetts Senator in his opposi- miles Irom Ute Park, which is Own- pipe, from the Omarroncito and is Dancing began at about nine o'clock large as the entire Connellsville there is every ground for the belief that
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ing", and since this same question opposed to the additional ap- process. These will be utilized at the foot of the hills to the city is At midnight lunch was served to splendid financial condition and is ing the importance nf these rains, aad in
money which
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perly analyzed the statement of the good deal ol open criticism by the prospecting on the Mountain Witch lie ioc pounds.
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li was discovered by Adam
and tare while iryieg lo find a NerihweW vices.
The company has a well equip proud ol the
The climate is
paasage oul ot Paradise.
of
ped office building in which ara fact that we
sultry uall you pass the tropica
when wiuallv wealber commonly the offices of the president, Geo. that will be

out al night.
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'
Ex-Senat- or

Hale of Maine, who fought the $100.000 reward to
Richard fVr for uncovenng the sugar trust frauds.

roads leading lo thi inlereeticg tato, con
sul! the first pair of bios y', yon see.
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water system. The
have a supply of water
ample for a city of
40.000, the best water obtainable,
H. Webstar, Jr., and F. H. Alpers and the best fire protection of any
superintendent.
town in the Territory, is something
be wa should be proud ot.
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We Have Just Received a Car

of

es-

pecially with a view to the requirements of this country.
Where experience has shown
other wagons to be weak we
have had these strengthend,
and that without increasing the
draft.
There is no- better wagon
. O
.1
.1
.l
made man tne rortomim, ana
we guarantee them absolutely
in every respect.
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Arrested

Indianapolis, April 12. Altar months of
investigation. dlreot'H bv William J Hnm
7
prívala detective. John J McNamara
. i
, , Hr,H
nH

The Civil war raging in
ern New Mexico between I he Ra- on one side and the
ton K;ngNew Mexican and the Albuquer- que Journal show no signs of an
..
War has also started
armistice.
in Tao county Itetween the Ques- ta Gazette and the 1'aos New. If
normal conditions are not soon re- stored the militia will have to be
called out.

.

Structural Iran Workare of Amarica. tha
headquarters of which ara in Indianapolis
" rreaed hare today charged with etwi
the dynamiting of tha I.os An
gale I imn building
i, 1910. and
1,0s
thf pU(l of he Umiyn irrmwork,

.'.

.

LAIL & WILKINS
Cimarron,

N-- M.

CIMARRON FEED
fie TRANSFER CO.
PHONE 86

O. COOK. Proprietor

DEALERS

IN

HAT, GRAIN AND COAL
LI VERY AND PEED YARD IN CONNECTION

CIMARRON,

::

.

.

Angele

Four

An adminstration that retfuce
It
taxes is certain to lie popular.
strikes the people in a tender spot,
the oocketliook, anil there is no
apieal quite so rlquent in this
material world as the appeal to

after McNamara wan arreit

CIMARRON

that particular part of the human
anatomy. New Medican.
That's iust what the democrats
State
doing.
Dmocrat.
artWhere?

'

ing

zttmttv.
We carry

a full line of

Coffins, Caskets and

Funeral Supplú
Horrison, Licensed Bmbalmer and
neral Director. Telephone or wire

.1,

a

C.

Fu-

CIMARRON FURNITURE CO.
a

!

It Pays to Advertise in The Cimarron

News

:

A Drink

Doc Askin and John Holland we're)
brought before JuatireWilt yesterday after- noon on the charge of violating the pro-- I
bibition ordinance in the taking of what ,
was termed "asocial drink."
All arrangements hail been made for a trial, but this
was made unnecessary by the two men
pleading guilty. Each was given a tine of
Is ándeoste Jas Curran had alredy plead-- !
ed guilty 10 giving these men the drink and
had paid the fine and costs - It oswell Daily
Record.

'

ASK
The Man Who

Tbae.

The Trouiman Studio manes a yperial-lof printing local views.
One hundred
and
varieties to be seen and
always on sale at the Cimarron Drug Él
Stationary Co,
y

Matt Alvey, editor of the
uesta Gazette, has !een appoint- S. commissioner at Questa.

ALL MODERN CONVENIENCES
Large Sanitary Rooms

Hot and Cold Water
Open Day and Night
Bar and Barber Shop in Building

EVERYTHING FIRSTCLASS

DAVID B. COLE
Notary Public, Real Estate, Rentals and Insurance
If yon lye interested in Cimarron Property, or farm
lands, call or write itm.!.

Fined For Tak-

New Mexico.

Those who are noUsatisfied with
the price that will le charifed for
water by the waterworks company
should find out what other town
are having to pay for water. Un-- :
dcr private ownership Tucumcari
is payinK fi.50 per month for a'
a.000 gallon limit, while we are
paving Si. so for a 3,000 gallon
Under municipal owner- limit.
ship Tucumcari does not expect tu
get water a cent cheaper than Cimarron under private ownership.

OXFORD HOTEL

small alarm clocks and a leather esse made
ran of of
to carry a
of
ine. Detective Burns took noaaessinn
all the e plosives.
McNamara a arrest followed an
gatt-tlasting several months, during which
Hume,
have been in Indianapolis.
aelf made frepnenf visits bare and was at
all times in touch with the men hr had at
work on the case here. Requisition papers from the governor of
California having been signed by Govern
or Marshall before the arrest, McNamara
was taken to police headquarters
by da-- :
tectives, where he was immediately ar- -'
raingned by Judge Collins in police court.
The requisition was granted and twenty
minutes' after McNamara had been arreat-- I
ed in the association head quartern in the
American Central Life building, where a
meeting of the board was adjourning, he
waa the city by four detectivee in an automobile, the destination not being known.
but it was supposed it waa the plan nf the
efheers to get. McNamara out l the stale
before his friends hail a chance to tight
hie quislüon.
The warrant against McNamara charges
him specifically with morder, and with
complicity in the dynamiting of the Los
Angeles l imes building and aleo alleges he
was implicated in the explosion at the
Llewellen Iron Works, Loa Angeles, Dec- trato 24. 1900. Detective Uurna said
farther developmects were expected todis- close prepetrators of explosions directed
against employers here, at Omaha, Nrb.,
and Columbas, Ind., and nther placea.

Colfax County,

-

NEW MEXICO

boWM

I

nun.

nilro-glyce- r-

i.

north-- .

nf

sticks of dyna- -

ivee say. was rentad by McNamara from
TV H. Jeoea, tha owner.
A later investigation of the international of the nnion discffMed, in a atore room
in the basement of the building sixty-fou- r
sticks (a boat atxly pounds) of dynamite, 200
feet of fna, 500 dynamite caps, one dozen

vice-preside-

1

fotwtd twn quarts

ami seventeen

and
CIMARRON CITIZEN

Fort Smith Wagons
Which we have had made

ve

A saloon
man in La Vegaa has
been sentenced to tail for violating
Judge
the Sunttay closing law.
Robert lays that all person contgfcM victed lief ore him will lie given
Saturdays
jail sentence and that they will
'
IUhhI m serond rlasa Batter Sep not be remitted.
Look like he
lamber S, 1010, at the poet otare at
means
business.
Cimarrea, N. M., under the Art of
Marrh , 1ST. '
Madero ha agreed to an armisTHE OIMAUOK PKINTINO OOM tice and peace is in siwht in MexiPANT, mo, PabUahari
co, maybe. The rebe! leader is
novr mentioned for
JAS. McVBT, laHW-Mnafonly a step
of Mexico, which
from the presidency. He mav not
Two men in Roswell were fined be anv
letter than Diar. after all.
last week (or taking a social drink.
Uronco Hill must have had an idea
For Destroyot the way things were KoiriK in
New Mexico and thought freedom
was not ao much after all, and had
ing Times' Office
remaining
days
his
spend
rather
in the pen.
J

CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

Way deprive yourself the
pleasure of having a beautiful
Piano In your hoot when yoa
can buy a Steinway, A. B.

Bvarett, Kurtiman,
Starch, Hubert M Oople, and
other good makea from as on

Oha.se,

.

on r easy payment plan. Come
nl and let ua explain out Eaay

Payment Plan.
II. O. ELL IB

fifty-seve-

j

CIMARRON, THE APPLE COUNTRY OF THE SOUTHWEST
Following is a communication from M. M. CHASE, of Cimarron

which should be convincing proof that the imarron country is the
apple region of the southwest. Mr. hase is now gathering a
thirty to forty car load 1910 crop:
New Mexico Bureau of Immigration,

M
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The Sotrthvcsterri Pari of

The klghUnda ef this ract area ear erad with tint her, bum, spruce and ar and It U aatrataUd that II wlil take twenty
years to cut It out with alt tne warning foros that san be placad oa It. The fertile valleys around Olaaarroa produce
In abundance sugar basta, alfalfa, wheat, oats, barley, rye and fraits and vegetables arolfaled In Uta temperate sons.
There U a vast area at mineral lands cflalBlag anal, gold, aUver, copper, lead gad bom.
Golfas county to the richest county la tne United States la point sf guttural ese arose containing 1000 square miles
ef coal land, 1000 eauars miles ef Umber knd, 1,160.000 aeres of graslag toad, son (100 acres ef fanning land with twe
acre feet of available need water far sac acre. 100.000 acres of mineral land osateinrag geld, stiver, copper, lend
All farming lends and mineral lands and

Albuquerque.
Gentlemen
The results of fruit growing in Colfax, county out of an experience of nearly forty
years, have demonstrated beyond any question that this is as good a fruit country as any of the
famous fruit growing districts of Colorado or the northwest, and that it has some advantages
over any of them. The late frosts after the fruit is in blossom, are not so frequent nor of such
long duration as in Colorado, thus lessening the cost of smudging and decreasing the percent
age of failures. Those insects and parasites which make fruit growing so uncertain and ex
pensive in many localities do not exist here and so far, spraying has not been necessary.
Our fruits are of exceptionally fine flavor and have splendid keeping qualities, the apples particularly are well colored, thin skinned, crisp and juicy. The crops are as certain as
in any locality where fruit of the highest quality is grown. In most of the orchards of the
county there have been but few failures from any cause, and in my orchard but one failure in
thirty three years. The trees grow very rapidly under irrigation in this rich soil and come
into bearing early. The older trees have remarkably smooth, clear bark and continue to pro
duce abundant fruit of highest quality.
Altitude, climatic conditions and soil all seem perfectly adapted to fruit growing. Do
not understand me as saying that perfect crops can be grown without labor and attention. The
orchard land should be thoroughly plowed and irrigated at proper intervals. The trees should
be pruned at the right time and in the right way. After the fruit is gathered the ground should
be given a good plowing leaving it rough. It then should be irrigated and laid by for the win
ter. By this means the ground will freese to a greater depth thus retarding the early budding
in the spring. The life of an apple tree in this locality depends largely upon the use of pruning
tools. Let the orchardist properly prune his trees, removing each year the old branches which
have done their work and allowing new shoots to take their place and it will prolong the pro
ductive Ufe to the tree for years.
I moved to this country in 1866, and started fruit growing in a small way on my present
ranch three miles north of Cimarron, in 1872, when I set out a small orchard of apples, pears,
plums, cherries and berries. I have added to it from time to time until I now have an orchard
of
The orchard began bearing in 1875 76, and I have had but one complete failure
of a crop from that time to this. Prior to 1907 I had no loss worth mentioning from any cause.
It has never been necessary for me to spray or use any preventive against insects. I can say
that I have never found what is known as a wormy apple in my orchard. In my judgment
there is no better paying crop to be grown in Colfax county than the fruit which I have men
tioned, provided the fruit growers will give his land and his trees careful attention. I will say
further that apples, pears, plums, cherries and the small fruits will do as well here as in any
other place in the Rocky Mountain region.
Yours very truly,
M. M. CHASE, Cimarron, N. M.
66-acre-

Colfax County. NewMexico.

of the ooai. Umber

ml graslag lands are la the Cimarrea Valey.

Cimarron, N. M., March ifl, 1010.

s.

For further information about apples or any of the other many resources of the Cimai

ron country write

CIMARRON TOWNSITE COMPANY
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LEGAL TENDER SALOON

Out of the Ginger

i

Jar

It it a poor rale that won't worn

1

we sleep.

What is it that worm while

9 rmm,
The average tax
fa. a

taxi-cab-

(lienor dnwn'l ride

.

Kstrames meet when
with its tail.

the kitten play

It ia Ratting pretty hard
(rom another.

'

to tell one lie

palee en

You will never reach the
the wrong road.

Leading Brands Wines,
Liquors and Cigars

'

The harem skirt ia a
to say the least of it

rig

harum-scaru-

If you art) on the down hill line make
haste to get a traoafer.

SMy
i

not a raarrage oarmony be justly
called a transaction in boada

Somr huahands (ear the wife's no,
some stand in awe of her know.

and

The horse ia known by its years but the
mule is better known by its ears.
Salt will keep meat but it requires 'tend'
to keep a good resolution

SÜWtTí BROOK
and

Specialties

Whiskeys

OAlfl SF&IVOl

Unfortunately in a good many orchards
the trees are known by their scales.
Auto means to go alone, therefore a felloe that prowls in the stark .s an anto- -

saperior style of (poete toil, him so.
Bnesttragr the editora of the newspapers
ia rarer town. The paper tb at haa always
done everything 1a its power to build up
the place and its people.
Re triable to everyone Don't wait until
you have an aae to grind befare you are
nice to people.
Encourage the mechanics,
If one haa
completed a job wall, be sure to tell him
that it ia splendidly done.
Encourage the farmers.
There (a no
claaa of people in this country who want
your sympathy just now more than the
(armera.
You always
Encourage the doctors.
praiae the physician when he brings you
up from an awful criáis of diaeaae, but do
you ever compliment the physician when,
through his skillful treatment of incipient
caaes, he keepa you from staking down to
death
Encourage the lawyers
Encourage the teacher in our public
Cío to them and tell them that
schools.
they are doing a good work.
Encourage all Invalida by telling them
how many you have know a with the same
ailments to get wall
Encourage all starting in life by yourself becoming reminiscent.
To sum up the matter, live and let live.
Help thoae around you and thus mane
your own lives happier thereby.

The only kind of mining that is sure to
produce satisfactory result1- is kalsomin-'Bg- -

omuutoif

,

Arix-on-

Subscribe for The News, Only $2
Per Year

While they last we offer our entire stock of

Ladies Tailored Suits
or Trimmed Hats
at absolute cost.

We also have a fine line of
Hart Schaffner and Marx Suits
for men that we are offering at greatly
duced prices

Call and be convinced.

Crocker Mercantile Co.

:t

fc

HERMAN A FUNKE. LESSEE
THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
THOMAS O.

With scissor sharp and razors keen,
lather you well and shave you clean.
My shop is neat and mv wat. hot.
1

r

And you will always find

Womanly Wisdom

oshcers.

BUYA
HOME
In the Beautiful

MORENO
VALLEY
OF COLFAX COUNTY,
NEW
ara a hume ia one
Do you want 1
uf the moat beautiful aud fertile Val
laya ia the Rock tea f Do yoa waat ta
Invest ia good land while it ia 'heap
aal participate iu the profits that al
waya follow the development of a aew
Than Jaat
eeetiou of the country
address ua a poatal fot Information, or
sail and aae us
We have Investigated the poeeibiU-tiaof Moreno Valley fatty. We did
nut place our money there blindly but
we realize the great poaeibilitiee tateal
When good land with
in that Valley.
sufficient moisture ia eut into email
trac ta aud farmed, it increases in value
rapidly, aa the farmer ia the man who
(lemonstratea to the world what a new
We are eeNiag
country wilt produce.
our lauda ia Moreuo Valley in small
tracts to farmers and to people who ex
Now ia the
pert to have it farmed.
time to parchase aud participate ia the
piuflia, aa we expect to aail it rapidly.
When people bagau to farm io the

MEXICO.

Uteely district of Colorado, laada thojr
ware considered worthleca, aow they
sell for ;'
to $H'0 per aero for pot
to land. Whyl Simply because it haa
been eut into amall tracta and develop
ed. Moreno Valley haa proven that it
will grow aa good potatoea aa the Oree
ley district under proper tillage and
care. If it grew only (dj aa nasi,
consider how valuable your land will
be. The prieo of laud ia gauged by
what it produeea.
We are presenting to you aa opportunity to ainae a valuable investment
for yourself, or a good home for your
family at a email outlay. The maa who
heaUatee and never acta will alwaya
be wage earuer.
It will coat you aothiug to investí
gata.
We are starting theae laada at $80
per acre.
Wa will aall you the laud on monthly
payments ur aaaual payanante from one
to tve years at 0 Bar eaat oa deferred
paymanta. -

Moreno

To adset Ihe tight being made to defeat
Curry. Fall, Andrews and Kly
statehood.
away.
When in doubt keep pegging
are working heroically to cure the apHave a pair of sleeves to slip on over proval of the document.
your dress sleeves when you are doing
The hearing was continued over until to-

housework.

Saves the dress.

Courteous Attention Given Customers

YOUR

NOTICE.

All trespasaing in the W. 8. Pastuie
Bu:termilk will taha ywltow stains out of
in t Nil t ax county, whether t or the
a
Let them soak in it quite
white goods.
of huntiug, aaaing, pulling wild
while, iheiTwaah it ail out anil see how
fruit, or cutting Ire wood, or for any
fine the goods will look
purpose whatsoever, without leave, ia
When buying carpet lor the stairs, get strictly prohibited, and all treepaeeara
an extra yard; and turn in at both ends. will be prosecuted to the full extent of
When it begins to wear, it cao can be mov- the law.
WILLIAM FRENCH,
(Signed)
ed either up or down to equalise the wear.
for W 8. Land
Cattle Co.
All stoves that are to be put away (or the
summer, must be cleaned taeide and out,
AVISO.
If convenient
and rubbed with linaeed-oil- .
El trjapaear dentro del paateo del W.
wrap newspapers about them.
S. ea al Candado de t'olfax con la mirr
pur-pos-

J

de ear. a, pexca, recoger fruta silvestre
cortar madera acta o para ualcaquiei
otro fin sin permiso; ae prohibe aatrict
mente y equelloe que aai traepaaaren a
rao prosecutadoa al lleno de la ley.
evened down.
WILLIAM ("BENCH,
(Firmado'
Use the garden hose for rinsing blankets
Por la Compañía de Heces del W.
withdry
Hlankets
rags
on
the
line
and
Rags should first be scrub- out wrinkles
bed with ammonia and water. Use a brush
(or that work; then rinse.

A. C. HOOVER

Saloon Keeper

GENERAL

BLACKSMITHINO

Horaeboelng a specialty.
Fita tbe shoe to Uta foot,
not the foot to the aboe

NEW

Sentenced to Jail

MELTON

gt DAVIS.

NOP

Liquors and Cigars
Fine Wines
Old Oscar Pepper
Guckenheimer Rye

SOUTH OF DEPOT
Cimarron, N. Mex.
NORMAN WILKINS

HOTEL

--

INSURANCE:-:

LEACH, Proprietress.

A

Formerly of Ihe Grand

EVERYTHING
FAMILY

TRADE

t

Advice!

NRW
SOLICITED

The Flies Will Get You

S

ALPER'S
EXPRESS
All Kinds of Freight
uud Express delivered.
Quick service,
prices reasonable.

HEADQUARTERS
Editor Joe Kuhmaoo, of the Durham
(N. C.) Sun, ia an optimist. Through the
columns of his paper be is continually disseminating cheer and good will and occasionally ha haads out little bits of advice
that everybody would do wall to fel
low. Pur iastance, the following
ralea of conduct were given in his editor
al column not long ago:
Encourage the merchant
If he bat a

SOLICITED

Fire, Accident, Plate Glass

b

fine ol Si and ooots and a jail sens
leuce of five days was this moroiug imposed upon ohu Thompson, proprietor of
the Antlers Saloon, by judge Clarence J.
Robert. At a brief session of tbe district
court held this morning by Judge Roberts,
Thompson pleaded guiliy to the charge of
violating the Sunday closing law. In pronouncing tbe sentence Judge Roberts told
Tbompsoo that had he not pleaded guiliy
and bad bean convicted by a jury the sentence would have been mucb morn severe
Judge Roberta took occasion to state that
all persons convicted before him ol tbe
violation of Sunday closing and other aa
loon regulations would be given jail sentences and that no such aeoteoce would be
remitted. Thompson haa bean the only
saluoo
proprietor charged with keeping
open on Sunday. The district attorney has
given notice that all saloons meet away to
the letter the Sunday Closiag law. Laa
Vegas Optic.

PATRONAGE

ROCTM

Do not taca down oilcloth or linoleum
Let
when it ia first spread over tbe floor.
it be walked on for several weeks or until
it has settled into place and the ridges are

What you are going to misa moat when
you move to town after upending the great.
er part ol your life on the (arm, is the
You may possibly get many
neighbors
comforts. And many pleasures but you
you will never, never, be able to make up
for tbe dear old neighbors. You're going
to be lonesome, take my word (or it: there
will never be any friends like the old ones.
From May Farm Journal.

"Old Fat" on the spot

THE PALACE BAR

r

Editors Good

Company

morrow.

asparagus maxes an excellent
salad with a dressing ol oil. salt, paper and
a (ew drops o( vinegar rubbed together.
Left-ove-

re-

Remains the Same

Geaarally it is all right to take things as
Whaahi-gto- n.
April 6 The statehood
they come but it ia dangerous to take a
situation as regarea New Mexico and
goat that way.
Through
today remains unchanged
It is natura1 that aa expectant who has
Fergusson. Jones and Hand,
should
Iron
will
sutler
off
from
a
been cut
lllair has joined in the fight to secure the
a lack o( will power.
disapproval of the New Mexico constitutIt gives us a jolt to had that the lead- ion. Mlair demands that the election at
ing citizen is hungry three times a day and which ihe constitution was ratified by the
that be snores in bis sleep
people be investigated, alleging all kinds
Trying to quiet a (ratting baoy is a hard (raud, intimidation at the polls and corruption of voters.
tasa, but trying to quiet an accusing
Judge Mr i .ill cm mud his speech againia a harder one.
st the constitution today. He mde a bitter
A great many gales are needed on the
attack on the people of the territory in genfarm. There's the propagate, the lumigaie.
ami declared that an honest election
eral
the irirgate tbe subjuuai-- , the big gate the
had not lieen held In New Mexico in ten
mentbe
might
little gate, and others that
years
ioned.
From May Farm Journal.
I ergusson, Jones. Hand, et al.,
are still
insislingon amendmendments to various
provisions in the constitution, these to be
voted on at the time of the election of stale

If. M

LOOK

Statehood Status

-

OPPOSITE DÍPOT

"'

AT

OXFORD
HOTEL

ra

if You Don't Watch Out
We have a complete line

of

SCREEN DOORS
Phone us your order and we
will do the rest.
We also
sell Paints, Muresco, and anything you need in building or
repairing your home.

Cimarron Lumber Company

t

t Local Items

Misses and Children's
White Summer Dresses
AND

J. M. Men

day to he

Pretty Pumps and Roman
Sandals

fhe baby
mighi ni

READY-TO-WEA-

-

I

(

aaaaaaaaaH

Montnya died Thursday
ha. Wood mill

FOR SALE

Sam Pavis, traveling (or the Aiminister
Kug Co.. of San
ron Tuesday.

francisco

was

in Cimar-

-

Tuesday after
(nrniture house.

was in Ihe cily
business lor a wholesale

W

Mr. lavrox. consulting engineer for the
waterworks company was in the rity the
first of the week.

Mr. and Mr A. C. Lamban lft Wed- nesday for an extended iait with relativas
at Springdala, Arkansas.

)

R

K Morrison, ut
rirtlarroo T'ltrnitore (
Chas. Wood mill hn!

Ladies and Gents Clothes
Cleaned
Dyed and
Pressed at

r

Land not under irrigation will grow all kinds

X

i

Rainfall about 30 inches. Crossed by two permanent mountain streams of pure water. Good
hunting and fishing.

future.

the
to the

business.

H9

BaaaaaaaaaaaaaaSaaUaaaflaT

.

one.

;

It is also an excellent proposition to cut into
small tracts and sell out to farmers. Same kind of
lands adjoining are selling at $20 per acre without
water right.

Will sell cheap within the next 60 days.

A. C. Cox went to Raton Friday after
another Bitirk auin that hr ordered some
time ago. Mr f!ox is handling one of the
Iiesi machines on the mantel and is doing
a good business selling tHem.

tj
A

Safety Razors
We have twelve different makes,

A. C. Cox took two auto loads of right
fans lo Trinidad this morning to witness
Ihe twenty round boxing contest between
Henry Hetty of Damson, and Al Smauld-- 1
ing of Clayton, to b pulled of! tonight.

from

Dr. P. G. Heermrn has the agency for
several makes o( automobiles and motorcycles and supplies. He will have to gel
an auto and motorcycle for demonstration
work and then there will be something do-

SLOP TO S5.00
Uvran Hardware Company

ing.

í

Reyes Slated As

Bonds Placed tor

to-d-

Len-ard-

Í

He Went Some.

hrokt

reconl Thursday night for running,
pacing and trotting.
While
from Old Town h spied what hr thought
was a ouple of doodad standing near tha
bridge. Thiy began to move toward him
and despite the nerve and courage Tom is
known to possess, he beat it for the Oxford with the doodad somewhere in the
rear When he reached .the Oxford he
teas going at such a rale of speed that he
run a mile out of town after he stopped.
Tom sweara the dooUada were oigliiern
feet tall, with hre flashing from their eyes
and they gave vefit in a pecular noise that
sounded like the Spaniah language.
Ha
lias alwmt got over his nervousness,
nfj
seems proittl of the s)ed record ba made,ih

Cimarron Furniture Co.
Qeneral Furniture Dealers

NOW IS THE TIME
TO BUY

An Evening of Fun

and
Ammunition

THE

a.

Duiy Thomas

Builders

CIMARRON HDW. CO.
DIAMOND EDGE" STORE

Senate Entirely

--

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets are a
Sure cure for Dpspepsia. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c and $1 .00.

V

ataf

Sugar Project

The Cimarron Drug &

Melrose. N. M., April 26. Kains that
hftve been descending locally in Oiisdeigh-borhoo- d
for a day or two have become
general and have given the whole section
Most locatltiee had already
a soaxing
iiirlnl iniiisinri- enough to stun roil flood
m aí ear
taw
rni ps.

Stationery Company

ANTLERS HOTEL

Word received here from Portales is to
plared
the eltert thai the bonds Ivive
for the big three million dollar sugar en- terprise and thai actual work will begin
vary soon.
Kvery thing else is in readiness, as the machinery and other contracts
afe all ready and worn waits only this stg-a from the east.
.'Meanwhile the signing up of the untitled
claims under ihe plan of ihe Interior
mem is progressing and machinery lias
been shipped to test the weM pm down by
Seven hunthe associated homesteaders;
dred ai res of these iintiilad claim's were
.ig ned up in one hour.
en

MRS. Z. A. CURTIS, PROP.

BOARD and ROOM
BY WEEK

n

M. M. Chase h.is purchased a "New
Way" Power Sprayer to use in spraying
his apple orchard.
It looks as though it
Washington. 0. ('.. April 7. Victor Would do llie work
The spraying appra-A- s
Merger, the socialist member of the house
is run by a gasoline engine mounted
from Wisconsin, in a resolution introduced cat a wcgon.
The tank is locate') on the
e
today proposes not only to abolish the
fount end of the wagon.
ft k quite an
but he aims to lake the veto power iñiprovernenl on the old style of spray
from the president Had all authority Iro
ihe conns io invaNdnte letiishiiion
se nl representatives.
by iltr
Am now booking orders for eggs from
gisliel Strain White Rocks and Mine Kill
All ibis is proposed. as nn amendment
the constitution.
lon winners of S. ('. Itrown Leghorns,
W. H. Hickman
"The señan- has run its course " said W
Mr. Parser.
'It must some day, as with
ihe Kritisli house pf lords, yield lo the popular demand fug its reformation or abolí
tion."

-

-

-

$7.00

Meal Tickets $5.50
U

IRRIGATED LAND
FOR SALE

37 acres, ail under fence, been cultivated three years, s
acres of alfalfa, lays fine tor lrrigatloa, main part of house
f
high, with L 18x24, making 6 room
16x30, story and
house, barn 16x26. Price sao per aura.

sen-al-

Purely Personal

Guns

Hardware

Wants to Abolish

On acrount of the inrlement
wealhrf
Tuesday night the "Who's Who' part
that was to have tan given at hr churcH
y
night. May
Was postponed until
nrt
Tha
Rvervbodv come diagmaed.
nam on his
ohn l'tiilips alwr
principal features a ill lie guessing "who's
oatmeal for tfreakfa'
who ', for wh4'h there will be a prixe, an
f el reslimeiiLt
V.tiuxerbread will lie eaten
for the disposition and battermjlk drank
Z
fer tha a 'mple xtbrr 1 Iwat ywfqr' vime.
Dave Cole says he dues not know how
the government should build the Panama
canal.

of

our stock oí Ashing tackle.
We would like to show you
and invite you to come and
inspect this line, and asauie
you that you will not be e
pected to buy simply because
JvMi look.

S. M. Wharton, care

one-hal-

i

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION INQUIRE
AT THE CIMARRON NEWS

-

All
Kinds

We take a great deal o( pride in

J

Rexall Remedies

The Horsy Mountain shops here completed ihe overhauling of engine No. a this
week and have been tearing it for severul
days. The company will pm on a train
of new coaches
which will be pul- Mexico City, April is. That Oerreral
led by No. 2 in charge of Engineer
.
Heyes. with is about to return to Mexico at
the invitation ol I'resideni I haz. will lie
We have been informed by good author- oflered ihe portfolio of war. is the opinion
Generity that Jimmy Huras will be married to- expressed by a cabinet member,
morrow. Jimmy was asked by a reporter al Keyes popularity with the time ol hi
for Kurnpe eighteen months ago
if it was
true that he was going to departure
may be
deaerl the bachelors and join the bene- is the basis for speculation that he
dicta' Ha gave all kinds oi assuraces tha.t given a still higher positiivi.
Ill the event of the retirement of I'resithe report waa true and we believe it.
deni Diaz and the n miing of a provisional president pending a special election to
name his ssic essor. It is regarded as not
improbable that Keyes will be asked to
fill that position.
In this event it is beTommy Vmi do! not lviv as though ha lieved likely that he will be named as one
of the presidential candidates.
much of a sprinter, but hr

A Unframed Pictures OF
1DU YOUR CHOICE LOC

v--m

Cimarron News, Cimarron, New Mexico.

-

Picture Franes
ALL PRICES

.'s. Sm

If you are interested write

Diaz' Successor

ready. You know that
the notion comes suddenly and that you do
not have time to look
around for new tackle.

Would make an ideal farm and ranch home for
one desiring such, and would be a very profitable

HBHi

Martin Hukovc win in the cily from Katun
the firat of the week.
Mr. Bukovc and I)
H. Cole, the real estate man. made a trip
to the Moreno valley Tuesday on land bus- iness.

'

of small grains, potatoes, garden truck, etc.

12 miles from railroad station. Railroad surveyed through ranch and will likely build in near

A. M. I'eaae was in the city the first of
the week visiting his family. He has a
sawmill near Ocate, Mora county but has
been unable to do much business this winter on account of a scarcity of water.

Look it over and get

n9

c

with

'Mfat

I

'

How is Your
Fishing Tackle?

1

'

Mr and Mrs. E. V. Aull of Tucumcari
h arrived in the city Thursday to spend
I a few days visiting their daughter. Mrs.
P Q Heerman
.

MATKIN'S

'iff

Little Helen Marling had the mislor
tune to get one of her ribs broken by a fall
from a burro last Saturday.

.

1

A fine ranch on one of the most beautiful and
fertile Valleys of the Rocky Mountains, consisting
of about 2ft)0 acres of land. Good water rights tot
several hundred acres, about 2,000 adres tillable, balance fine graiing land. Will cut 200 to 300 tons of
meadow hay per annum, worth $15 per ton.

Max Kahn. of Pueblo,

ludge Iludióos, the real estate and
suranre man of Maxwell, was in the
Wednesday .inri Thursday on business

150

LaaHP

I business.

Also a
Complete line oí Clothing,
Hats, Shoes and Underwear
for men, wome and children

EVERYTHING

nl

th-

j::u

FINE VALLEY RANCH

M TrfnM

day.

3. A. Fertdarvis. of the Colorado Cas- wa in the city Tuesday on

To go with them.

MATKIN'S

l

Xtket Company.

J

.,

'tit

go

A

2!

t James Dud) d (,'imarron, and i.
Thomas of Koehler, were married WedOn I)
nesday of last week ia La Vagaa.
a few friends of the qouple were preHeni,
The bride war for some lime in the employe of the Koehler Mercantile Co., and
kjaa many friends there and at Walking)
burg ' oh. i.i.
where her parents reside,
The groom is an engineer on the Km ky
Mountain railroad with headquarters is
Üis city and has a lara circle of friends
ho wish the couple a long life and murk
(.
'iies. Mr and Mrs. I'uAy will uiak
1.

'

llirvf

A

rttiMlf

MlKKhN
Antlers hotel. Hesl Imi
I

J

&

W. H Hickman is heading a movement
He says mere s no use
against rl lishmg
in catching Hies.
Jim Fulton ran away from I
to Cimarrón to make his fortune.

The Grand Hotel
J. P. CLENDENNING,

All outside rooms.

Hot and cold baths.

SANITARY THROUGHOUT

came
He

is

still here.

PROP.

Regular Meals and Short Orders.

Bar Connection.

JacK Kiddle aays he will not have his
Icci a
hair cut uátil tie rrdraliiinnii
He, balo.

BARBER SHOP IN BUILDING

Stationary Do.,
The Cimarron i'rug
will soon completo the addition to their
bllllillllg
Tll po lolll. e .l.ole.. will be
in the rea of the budding and the front
wil be occupied by the drug and stationery
Mr. Livran, the owner ol
department.

When in Cimarron stop at the Grand

,,!,

tha buddiag and drug siora, has as much

Half Block South of Depot
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO

i

